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Pastry Peddling -Grange; Fair Odd Fellows Association to Hold --

Next Convention at Jefferson in
company had attempted to operate
In Marion county without obtain-
ing a peddler's license.

Brush Burning to
Halt Until Rains

Big Success VJbiiit Session WithMarion County

Peace Meeting to
Be Held Saturday

Date Changed; Waller Hall
Scene of Gathering;

I Educators Speak

Organize P. T. A.

said to be an employe of the Mar-

vel Baking company of Portland,
requested until Friday to enter a
plea and was released on his own
recognizance. . , . '

The Marvel Baking company of
Portland has filed suit to restrain
the state police , from . arresting
its drivers for violation of the
state peddlers law." Papers' in the
case were served on Charles P.
Pray, superintendent of state po-

lice Tuesday. .
" Officials said vehicles of the

mittee of five members' of Linn SCjOTTS MILLS, Oct. 20. Mrs.

Without License
. Is Charged Here
Ivan - Jordan Rood, charged

with peddling bread and pastry
from house to house here with-
out a peddler's license, was ar-
rested yesterday by state police
and haled hefore ' Justice of the
Peace Miller B. Hayden. Rood,

Whole Community Assists county lodges to look into the
matter of formine a countv relief

- Foremen on all road construc-
tion in Marion county have been
instructed to cease burning brush
until after the first rains. County
Engineer N. C. Hubbs stated yes-
terday.

This measure has been taken as
a precaution against possible seri-
ous fires in timber regions.

association for the lodges of thisin Making Exhibits
Outstanding

Demick, county P.T.A. president,
organized the Thomas district
Friday night. Mrs. Edith Magee
was j&lected president, Mrs. Nora
Brown, vice president, and Mrs.
Carlj Hengstead, secretary.

"SCIO, Oct. 20. C. H Davidson
of Halsey, a member of the Sbedd
lodge, was elected president of
the Linn county Odd Fellows as-
sociation at the semi-annu- al con-
vention at Brownsville Saturday
afternoon and evening.;
, Other officers chosen are: sec-

retary, A. W. Weatherford, Al-
bany; treasurer," George W. Drink-ar- d.

"Brownsville: warden. J, E.

county, the report to be made at
the Jefferson meeting next April.

Charles P. P o o 1 e of Eurene.By MRS. J. C. KRENZ junior past grand master of Oregon, was the official represent-
ative of the present grand master,

VICTOR POINT ,Oc 20. C.
A. Cole of the state department
of agriculture, was guest speaker noy h. Gibos. Poole spoke en

couragingly of Oreeon Odd FelMoore, Harrisburg; conductor, C. lowship and gave an interestingW. Malsel, Amico; inside guard-
ian," R. E. McQueen: outside account of his recent trip to New

York City as representative from
this state to the sovereign grand
lodge. - . r

guardian, George Ellis, Sweet
Home. i

at tne union 111:1

community fair
held Saturdaynight at ths
g r an g e hall.
Floyd T. For,
chairman of the
aerl eultn r a I

The Marion county mass meet-
ing for peace, one of the October
series of public meetings being
sponsored at key centers through-
out the nation by the Emergency
Peace Campaign, will be held at
Waller hall on Saturday night at
8 o'clock, rather than on the pre-
viously announced date, accord-
ing to Mrs. M. G. Panek, chair-
man of the Salem Peace Council.
Dr. G. Bernard Noble, professor
of political science at Reed col-
lege, and Dr. Levi T. Pennington,
president of Pacific college, will
speak at the local rally. There will
be no admission charge.

"The great problem in the 20th
century," stated Dr. Pennington
recently, "is whether civilization
will destroy war, or whether war
will destroy civilization.'

Jefferson was chosen as the Rachael R e b e k a h lodge of
Brownsville served dinner at K:2onext meeting place April 10, 1937.

The Marion countr association ex. placing being arranged for about
I MSSIW"UJI BJ SMW, WiiHajiji'iMl II

Mlliri 11 Ml W 1111 K, Icommittee of the - s tended the invitation through Feerange. was in r. bv members and visitors.- Those from Scio lodfre attendi lix Wright of Stay ton, requesting
that the Linn county unit meetgeneral charge, ing the convention were D. DnoalaroH hv C. C A J tSv S A D. 1 1 Luxurib usCook, noble grand: Joe Lytfe. vicejointly with the Marion associa-
tion. Shedd also invited the April f Mew HDie esmeetings. The Linn b roeram com'McElhaney, . W.

M. Tate and '
grand; Frand Cary, recording sec-
retary; N. I. Morrison, treasurer;
Joe Shultz, warden; Tom Small,mittee for the Jefferson meetine-

is composed of Fre'd Robins, chairVerny Scott. .&.xv.u.: s. w. Archer, outsideman. Shedd: Joe Lvtle. Scio. andi 1 1 T n o 1 nttm- - ju r J. c. ktmi A graduate of Earlham college.guardian; Clifford Griffin, insideF. M. Brown, Brownsville. Dr; Pennington pursued graduateguardian. Salem. Portland. Fossil
WITH EXCITING DETAILS

.Tplus th, atria
work at University of Orecon aniland other Oregon lodges wereInvestigate Relief Unit

The president of the convention

bers on .the program were: accor-
dion solo, Rosella Bell; vocal so-
los.- Mrs. Harry Riches and Mrs.
Ellis; dance numbers, Leona Bur-- m

ester; short talks. Mrs. L. A.

represented, as was also thn statn Linfield college. Long active iopeace work, he has given as manywas. authorized to appoint a com or idano.
as aw peace aaaresses in one sea
son. He is a member of the cen.members and one exhibit of sewjiuuiliuicjB, iui. ruuup r ucuer

and Harry Riches. ing. Although this exhibit was High Court Rulesnot judged it contained some of
I Crj-LJ-J-- L

, Winners on Flowers
Flower Judges were Mrs. Frank

Dnerpt of Silver Creek Palis Mrs

tral committee of the PacificNorthwest Institute of Interna-
tional Relations, member of theLeague of Nations association, and
active in the National Council for

the finest looking corn displayed On Log Contractat the fair. This; was grown by
Robert Fischer, 1 J.

Crepes, velvet combina-
tions and matelasses the
smart fabrics. With beads,
braid and buttons playing
up the slim lines of Em-
pire styles. Sizes 12-5- 2.15Prevention of War. 5

.Attracting unusual attention $s Ydlue5 811 inewas the display of antiques
loaned the" Hitchcoclr familv in

The dramatic speaking cam-
paign which is covering the

this month, is but one of the
The state supreme court at

firmed Circuit Judge Ha word Kcluding articles over a 100 years
old, among them! a Bible and a pnases of the Intensive DroeramZimmerman of Clatsop county or the Emergency Peace Camsewing bird. Tuesday In a suit brought by H.

Hazel Clark of Liberty and Mrs.
Dell Harrington of Stay ton. Win-
ners in the flowers displayed for
competition were Mrs. PaulJaquet, best collection of flower-
ing plants (tuberous begonias);
Mrs. Charles Morley. best single
bloom displayed (dahlia); Mrs.
J. C. Krenz, most unusual flowers
displayed (arctotis).

Judges of the textile division
were Mrs. B. E. Bower, Union
Hill; Mrs. Harry Riches, Silver-to- n;

Mrs. Ida Nipple, Stay ton.
Winners, : with other thah first

paign. states Mrs. Panek. who haA euessine contest was con F. Dickson against D. H. Emmer- - been in charge of local participa

wayupto19.95!
Hurry these values for
Ward Week only! The sea-
son's most successful coats,
enriched with fine furs in
face-frami- ng collars. Some
even with fur pockets an ex

Wasli Frocks
Values Up to 139

son and . V. H. Rickert, in vol v tion in me program. As outlined
by the national directors of the

ducted with the winner, Stanley
Hitchcock, receiving a large
squash. t

ing recovery of moneys for serv
campaign, of w h o m Monroices performed, materials furn- -Other prizes were won bv J. L. Sweetland of Salem is a member.Lang and C. C. Jones. Mrs. Hum every etiort will be bent, fnrishd and funds expended in par-

tial performance of a contractphreys, Crown , Mills representa two-ye- ar period, toward mnhiil,. CTPCTDBciting new idea 1 12-5- 2.tive, assisted the women of the The lower court held A for the ing American sentiment for peaceplaintiff. v -. r 1 I r 1 1 "grange in serving lunch after the
program. i

into a unified, aggressive "peaceThe contract .was alleged to T- -front." "Wage peace instead of jjThe sale of lunch, an ice cream waging war," is one of the sloand cake booth, a countrv store
nave included the transportation
of approximately three - million
feet of logs and construction of

piace maicatea as sucn, were:.
Mrs. Bernice Peters, quilt, pillow-
cases; Mrs. Eugenia Fischer,
first, luncheon set; second, pil-
lowcases; Miss Mildred Peters,
embroidered picture, pillow; Mrs.
Ida Stirnberger, chroeheted bed-
spread, crocheted lace; Mrs. Alice
Rabens, third, quilt: Mrs. Edith

gans of the Emergency Peaceand an auction netted the grange campaign.a roadway three quarters of aabout 150. Jack Richards of Stay-to- n

was the auctioneer. mile in length. Plaintiff said

Just In- - Ready Tomorrow!

Even, high lustre, permanent
finish cotton pongee! Tub-fa-st

broadcloth and percales!
Pique trim pleating. Shirt.

he was prevented from complet Candidates to Being tne contract by the defend
ants. .Tax Sales Active Guests ThursdayThe court held that Dickson waist stvlea. 14-5- 2. Iwas entitled to recover for the At IndependenceAs Demand Grows iffreasonable value of work, done
which inured to the benefit of r
the defendants in the suit. All candidates for nuhlic officeW. B .Leyton. Portland, wan in Polk county, regardless ofgranted permission to file an
amicus-curia-e brief in the case of
Wrenn against the Portland Loan

party, and some of the candidates
for state offices are exnected to O

2-Pe-
ce Flanneletteattend a meeting Thursday nihtcompany. . This suit Involves the at 8 o'clock in Sloper hall at In . Actual 98c Valuesmau loan act. fB""SJSS.SHarold V. Johnson. Eueene. 1 ( odependence, sponsored by the

Polk County Health association.
Mrs. Joe Rogers, sr., will he chair

was admitted to practice law in
Oregon on a certificate from the man.state of Ohio. i Other events on the nrocram

Heater, rug; Miss Bernita Jones,
second, luncheon cloth; Mrs. Flo-di- ne

Jarvill, second, rug; Mrs. Ar-le-ta

Peters, third, rug.
Best Baked Goods

Winners in the baked foods
were cake, Mrs. Bernice Peters;
cookies, Thelma Humphreys; pie,
Mrs. Victoria Downing; bread,
Mrs. Stanley Hitchcock.

C. A. Cole-an- d -- Harry Riches
judged the agricultural products
and canned goods as follows: Gen-
eral farm display,' Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Rabens, first; Mr. and Mrs.
O. W. Humphreys, secondhand
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Peters, third;
canned goods, Mrs. Bernice Pe-
ters, first; Mrs. Elsie Tate, sec-
ond; Mrs. Pearl Woolley, third;
wheat, J. C. Krenz, first; Phillip
Fischer; second; J. o. Darby,
third; oats, Henry Peters, first;
W. H. Rabens, second; J. C.
Krenz, third; corn, Henry Peters,
first; W. M. Tate, second; W. H.
Rabans, third; potatoes, J. ;d.
Darby, first; Noah Hunt, second;
Phillip Fischer, third ; - apples,
G. L. Woolley, first; Henry Pe-
ters, second; O. W. Humphreys,
third.

Juveniles Exhibit Too
In the Juvenile grange exhibit

were some fine agricultural prod-
ucts grown and displayed by the

Shaw Residents Return
in addition to the appearance of
the candidates will be songs by
Mrs. A. E. Utley, president of the
association; L. Utley, whose ac-
companist will be Mm. M ninri- -

A lively demand has developed
recently for properties owned by
Marion county through foreclos-
ures on. tax delinquencies from
1930 and prior j years, William
Thielsen, in charge of these prop-
erties for the county i reported
yesterday. He 6ays the county
has sold on an average more
than one of these properties per
day in recent weeks.

Demand is greatest for town
places with small houses, and
these have all be"en taken.

Prices are picking up on this
list of property also, the county
now realizing its taxes, interest
payments and all costs as well as
the full amount of city pavement
liens at times.

All sales' are submitted to the
county court before final approv-
al is given the deal, i Thielsen
has no figures on the amount f
property still on the county's
hands, but says that practically
all pieces of land with houses
thereon have been picked up by
buyers. j

From 2-We-
ek Vacation j

Jannt South to Mexico gett; Gordon Huntlev of niin- -

Regularly . 59c
Wartl Week Special!
Double - stitched seams.
Trousers cut longer In
back for added comfort.
Yoke front and elastic
back trousers. Blue and
pink. 8 to 16.

and a talk by Miss Margaret Gil- -

Ward Week Sale

Big blankets like these are
"buys" at 89c. Finn China
cotton (best there is) with
5 wool. Pastel plaid?.
Sateen bound.

us 01 JJaiias, county health nurse.
SHAW, Oct. 20. Mrs. Edmond

Goffin and son, Clarence, Hilda-gar- d
Erpeldihg and Mrs. W. E.

Homegan of Newberg returned
Undergoes Operation

SILVERTON. Oct. 20. Ponrarf
r rXLhome from a two weeks vacation

trip into California a n d as far Thorkildson is at the Silvertonsouth into Mexico. j hospital recovering from an em-
ergency ' anDendicitiA nnorntlnn 3Mrs. Hannah Robinson of Se
Monday moraine-- Tonne- - Thor

(DdDIEIIDS
Reduced from $1.98

attle is visiting at the home of
her sister, Mrs. Will Franke and
family. 1

kildson was taken ill Sunday af
ternoon. 39c Chiffon or Service

1 V
They'll Sell Fast
This Low Price for Ward
Week OdIj! Square toes
and heels, a fashion sweep-
ing the countrv at much
higher prices! Brown, 3-- 8.

t.

AH first Quality
Bave in Ward Week! Wo-
men's beautifully shaped
hose, of flattering DULL
finished seamless silk." t'1 , - -w

1

ft?!r:i a 'J Vi i .11 F11 W11 A Wi 1 wi j r:t

DDii'ess ILenagitllQS
Silks or Acetates Worth $2.50 to $5 00

Menu's (H)(DE
UNEN Reinforced Heels and Toes I

Mary took two puffs
STOPPED Jane took two puffs... and

SMILED with PLEASURE

...'

irA. 4 and 4A yard lengths!
FALL SILKS or acetates!
New weaves. Prints or colors!

tmfm .... .T'efc.-'.-- .v.. .... "

" Regularly 25c

5 pr. $1
First time we've heard of
socks like these selling
for so little. Rayon and
celanece. Wear 55 long--cr

than most socks.
Men's 10c Rayon and

Cotton Socks s : ; Sc

r fug- -" piece different. 39 in.. N. EveryV . V

?eo- j.. .. a w::

nn n T 1 ZJ51 im?zion ffiDirra rnras emm nmss
UvUil AUU WiiiiilJ V'u, ro

ISM

naoMeirAKE NO MISTAKE about it the ment can't get in their work onM fresh cigarette U a happier smoke Double-MeUo- w Old Golds. The won- -

Regr.
1.69 H44

derful double-mello- w blend LoriUard
(Established 1760) puts in at the
factory comes to you 100 when you
buy Old Golds at the counter.

Don't miss the new taste-thri- ll of
double -- wrapped, Double-Mello- w

Old Golds.

Will give yon lots of fun!
Their hardened steel wheels
are the longest wearing
made! 18 ball bearings in

a fresh Old Gold with all its original
double-mello- w goodness.

- To protect the rarer qualities of
prize crop tobaccos, each pack of

- Uouble Mellow Old Golds is double'
' wrapped in two jackets of Cellophane.

Every bit of rich flavor--eve- ry whiff
. 'of tempting fragrance is sealed In.

Steam heat, dampness, dryness,
and other killers of cigarette enjoy--

m sv

Record low psice.
GUARANTEED 4
months when used 3
hours (or less) a day
on s 4 or be radio.
Tested, sealed, and
dated at the factory.

io cacn wocui a uuguu
their regular price .'. . save
more bow I

1

J7 J9
Vts-- r- vnt

(Established 1760)
Xr--. ISM, Vr

P. UrlUar Co tea.

PJIIZE CROP TODACCOS make them DOUBLE-MELLO- W

x - - j-
' f

i 2 JACKETS, double "CELLOPHANE," keep thtm FACTORY-FRES- H 275 N. LIBERTY PHONE 8774


